jjjGetting

to Know Our Wonderful Young Womenjjj

1. Name _________________________________________ 2. Home phone _____________________ 3. Birthday_______________
4. Address ________________________________________ 5. Cell Phone ____________________________ 6. Grade in school __________

Family Information
Father or Guardian’s name _____________________ Occupation ________________ Email _______________________ Cell phone ___________
Mother’s name ______________________________ Occupation _____________________ Email ____________________ Cell phone __________
Brothers (Names and ages) _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Sisters (Names and ages) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Are there any special circumstances in your family? (Example: missionary brother or sister, who is married, death in the family, divorce, your dad is
the bishop, etc.) __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

You Stuff
Hobbies and special interests ________________________________________________________________________________________________
What you are involved in at school ___________________________________________________________________________________________
What you are involved in outside of school ____________________________________________________________________________________
Do you have a job? Where? How many hours a week? __________________________________________________________________________
What do you spend most of your money on? ___________________________________________________________________________________
Who are some of your best friends? __________________________________________________________________________________________
Favorite things to do with your friends ________________________________________________________________________________________
What are some skills and abilities you are currently working on? ___________________________________________________________________
How is your high/middle school experience going? What do you like, and what is hard?_________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please share with me anything you would like us to know about you ________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Favorites
Books ________________________________________
Fast Food Restaurant ____________________________
Nice Restaurant ________________________________
Home made meal _______________________________
Holiday _______________________________________
Candy ________________________________________

School Subject _________________________________
Breakfast cereal ________________________________
Place to travel __________________________________
Sport _________________________________________
Weekend activity _______________________________
Scripture _______________________________________

Good for us to know
Who is someone in this ward you look up to? Why?__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
What do you hope will happen in your life in the next 10 years?________________ ________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Why is Young Women’s Important to you? _______________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
What are some things you would like to learn more about in Young Women’s and Church? _________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please share with us your feelings about the Church and the Savior _____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Circle the following that apply to you:
I am easy going
I am shy
I try hard
I am trustworthy
I laugh a lot
I want to serve a mission
I want to marry in the temple
I want to go to college
I know what I want to do with my life
I have met President Monson
I read my scriptures every day
I am working on my Personal Progress
I like to help others

I get good grades
I like my parents
I need more friends
I need better friends
I have good friends
I have a testimony
I am happy
I am good with computers
I play an instrument
I play more than one instrument
I eat healthy
I have been to Nauvoo
I like to cook

I speak more than one language
I exercise a lot
I keep my room really clean
I have a dog
I have a cat
I read/watch the news
I am artistic
I read a lot
I am the oldest child
I am the youngest child
I am respectful to others
I try hard in school

When was the last time you:
Went bowling _________________ went snowboarding ________________ went skiing ______________ went sledding _________
went to Disneyland _______________ went to church _________________ went to a mutual activity ______________________
went to the Temple _______________ cried ___________________ did my laundry ___________________ told someone “I love
you” ___________________ went to a movie ________________ wrote a note of gratitude to someone _______________ prayed
____________________ studied my scriptures ___________________ had family home evening ______________________ was
really sick ___________________ bore my testimony _____________________ spoke in sacrament meeting ________________
went to a foreign country _____________________ read out of the Book of Mormon ________________ read the entire Book of
Mormon ______________ was on an airplane __________________ ate ice cream ___________________ ate pizza _____________
called a Grandparent _________________ wrote in my journal ___________________ gave someone a compliment ____________

